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REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.

Friday, Oct. 12th, at Hilliards; Hon. J.

B. Showalter and J. M. Leighner.

Saturday, Oct 13th, at Prospect; S. F.

Bowser and J. D. McJnnkin.
Saxonburg, Tuesday. 23d, to be ad-

dressed by Col. Thompson and Hon. J.

B. Showalter.
Butler, Wednesday, Oct. 24, Hon. J.

D. Dangherty of Kittanning and Hon.
James Francis Burke of Pittsburg will

be the ojieakers at the Republican Mass
Meeting to be held in Butler, on Wed-
nesday, the 24th.

Nirvana.

"THEapathy of which so much is said
is the apathy of contentment. Our peo-
ple were attaining the sublime condition
of Nirvana. "--Quay at Mead ville.

Nirvana'; Nirvana.'
What for a thing is that 1

Some twenty-five hundred years ago,

a yonng Indian prince whose home was

along the Ganges, and who had spent

his early manhood in such luxury and

licentiousness as to cause his relatives

to complain of it, suddenly became good
and began preaching.

And as he preached he formulated a

system of religion, the goal of

which is Nirvana ?the state of

perfect rest on this Earth?-

and that religion now prevails in eastern

India, China and some of the islands.

The believer who follows "the Paths
through the first three stages, cuts
loose from the meshes of ignorance, pas-
sion and sin; escapes from the net of
transmigration; and?Nirvana is within
his grasp.

But as Boddism ignores the existence
of a God or Creator, and denies the ex

istence of a soul, it is impossible for a

practical man to figure ont what the
thing is. One noted English writer,

after studying the matter, was of

opinion that it meant Extinction, or
Death, or Immolation; and if that is
Mr. Quay's idea, perhaps he will let the
public know how near he considers the
rest of "our people'' to it.

PRESIDENT MITCHELLof the Miner*'
Union ha* issued a ':all for a convention,

tomorrow, at Scranton.

Quay's Oratorical Art.

The spectacular event of the week in
politic*hat) Wen the tour of ex-Senator
Quay and his spell-binders through
those counties where fanion looked
mo*t threatening. The feature of these
meeting* have been the "Old Man'*''
stamp ipeechei, whose literary quality
attract* more attention than bin careful
avoidance of the real issues or the
iurtiriHlc merit* of the personal and
factional fij<ht for the Senate.

Even Colonel Quay'* opponents, insur-
gent* or Democrats, admit that he in a man

of unique ideM, and that charhcterintir
never appeared more than in
these speeches. Their *alient quality
in the artful artl<t**ne** with which he
glide* over all topics, repre
sent* himself a* an almo*t unwilling
candidate for the Senate, throw* in
mine well-timed reminiscences, makes
a few strong invocation* to the patriot-

ic! spirit of hi* hearer* and seasons the
wiiole with occasional sarcasm* at the
municipal politician* who have followed
hi*old time tactics and become reformer*.
Thi*i*f re*ented in a style that encour

ay* complete forgetfulnes* of tho*e
evil* of Penn*ylvania which he *o

strongly 'letter ibed when in the cam
paign of IHiir, lie appeared a* the Her
cole* who wa* to clean the Aogean
*table of the other fellow*.

The arti*tic tone of personal indiffer
nee and calm desire for the welfare of

the party arfc almost calculated to in-
*pire belief in hi* assertion that (#uty
does not really care to KO back to the
Senate. Hut when one get* beyond
the influence of those literary master-
pieties the sober reflection return* that
if his desire is really for privacy it
would be easy to settle the factional
fight l»y retiring in favor of some lead-
ing man fret- from parti*an*hip with
either faction. However that may be
there i*no doubt that he i* very much
in earnest in wanting the majority of
the LcKi*lature wherewith to Ix-at the
Democrat* and insurgents. Dispatch.

THK ceunun returnn for Arkanna'T
have been complied, nhowing H total
imputation of 1,812,.VJ4, an Increttie
ninc'i: IH!tO of IHJI,SSHS, or of Hi.'t'i |»«-r

cent. The percentage Increase from
1880 to IHIKI wan 40 58 and for tin-. de
cade preceding that more than (JB,

The average denntty for the total area
in a population of 24 to the wjiiare mile,
an compared with 20 to the wpiare mile
t ii yearn n«o. Arkaimun can hardly Ixi

tTken an typical |of any other region.
Itn ntatinticn will probably apply to

ntaten adjoining it, except Kan tern Min-
Kouri, which contain* the big city of Ht.
Louie. For agricultural purpoae the
State han grown progrenaively leiw at-
tractive to emigrautn at the denaity of
itn population hnn increaw-d.

Two logn of African mahogany from
one tree were lately Hold in Liverpool
for *7,««»).

AT Meadvllle, lant Saturday night,
Quay tied Hartranft to Orant. and him
nelf to MoKinley, thougii he did hin bent
to defeat McKiiiley'v nomination four
yeari uga

"Murdered."

'"I am under some obligations to Green -

ville and to Mercer county. I remem
ber well when the Honorable William
Stewart, voar member of Congress, was
mv kind 'friend in the time of need
That is long ago. Afterward, a member
of Congress from this district, the
Honorable John Allison, whom some of \u25a0
yon remember, a son of Beaver connty. ;
became one of vonr citizens. He was

also my friend and my connection by
marriage. And then there was good
and honest and trae and tried 'Ben'
Haywood. He was mnrdered by the
men who are now endeavoring to assas-
sinate the Republican organization.
Quay at Greenville.

' Murdered." "murdered.'
Isn't that a strong word to use Mr.

Quay: and shouldn t a bill of particulars

or a diagram go with it? Was it W an-

amaker, or Chris Magee, or Dave Mar-

ton or Bill Flinn did iti
And how wonderfully people have

been mistaken on the matter. There

are thousands of Republicans in this

State today, who are under the impres-

sion that ex-State Treasurer Livsey had

to leave the state on account of his

political and business relations with

yourself and your agents; that Hay-

wood's death was from the same cause,

and that Cashier Hopkins and Josiah R.

Adams put pistols to their heads for the

same reason, and now they will have to

revise those impressions.
But if they are all in the Bud-

dist heaven of Nirvana, that you talked

about at Meadville, Mr. Quay, what

difference does it make?

POLITICAL.

County Chairman McQuistion and

candidates Williams, Thompson and

Mates are traveling over the connty vis-
iting party workers and marking the

poll books.

Gov. Roosevelt had a remarkable ex-

perience in Chicago last Sunday morn-
ing as he was leaving the Trinity Re-

formed chnrch. A crowd of boys in-

sulted him and followed his carriage to

his hotel. One wonders where the po-

lice of the town were.

Roosevelt canvassed Illinois last
week, making from ten to twenty

speeches a day

The announcement that ex-President
Harrison will take the stump for

McKinley is another millstone to Demo-

cratic hopes. Harrison has been vari-
ously reported. First as lukewarm;

then as against McKinley's war

policy, and some even went so far as to
place him among the snpporters of

Bryan. The ex-president will speak
and there will be no mistaking his sen-

timents. He is among the very ablest
men in the Nation. A profound lawyer,

a diplomat, a strategist; he took to the
presidential office the best equipped
mind, the most stable purpose and un-

bending integrity that were found there

for many years. When Harrison
speaks it will not be through his hat,
neither will it be from manuscript

bugged to death. It will come in a

form and substance that will command

attention. It will give to the campaign

the quintessence of dignified litera-
ture. ?Ex.

In Great Britian the political cam-
paign, whose duration is confined to

about five weeks, is in full swing.
When Parliament was disolved the im-

pression prevailed that the Conserva-

tives were going to have a walk-over.
The Liberals were badly disorganized.

They lacked a vigorous and united
leadership, nor had they any issue in
sight upon which to make an effective
appeal to the electorate The only

doubtful point was thought to lie the

size of the Ministerial majority, and it
was confidently expected that it would
be substantially increased.

It is still not believed that the Opposi-
tion party, that is the Liberals, have
any chance of winning, but they are
said to be making a much better fight

than had been expected and the politi-
cal tide is running i n a way that the
Conservatives don't at all like. They
are beginning to fear that th<-ir major
ity in the House of Commons will be
smaller, not larger than liefore.

"TIIIHcountry ahvav* ha* expanded
and alway* will expand, until it fall* to
piece* of it* own greatness" *aid Quay
at Meadville.

No danger of that, but the Cameron

secret *ociety for the purpose of con-
trolling Republican nomination* hit*
been *o expanded by you till it reache*
every village in the state, and it i* now
falling to piece* of it* own rottenness.

The liitst of tlie Log Houses.

MR. EDITOR :- Last week Mr. Thoma*
Hay*, owner of the Waverly iion*e, ol
this place,purchased from .la* Hredin tin-
old IOK house and lot on McKean street,
known a* the Doctor J ante* Graham
property. Thi* oJd house and lot i* im
mediately aero** the alley from the
Waverly. Mr. Hay* ha* torn down the
old building and inteml* erecting a new

one In it* place. There would be noth
irif< unusual in thi* save for the fact Unf-
old hon*e it not onlv the last of that
kind on McKean Ht. but likrly the ln-t
in the borough of Bntler. The lir*t
town wa* nearly all built of thi* man

mer of houses hewed log*, weather
boarded. Thi* one remained an object,
lesson to all. Previous to the late (,'eti

tennial it wa* thonght a photograph of
it *hoalil be taken and put in the "Sou
venir." t'hi* wa* done.

Doctor James Gn>ham, the owner ol
thi* house and lot, 'lied here about I Slit.
He came 'rom Ireland about ten y< ai >
before and lx-Kan teaching school in
old log house. It ha* therefore IM-CII
known as the old Graham school house
Few, if any but the writer of thi*, arc
now livinK here who went to that school
Doctor Graham had been educated in
the school* of tin; "old country," nd
brought with him all the old country
manner of teaching. And thereby
"hang* a tale" -or rather, hang* "a cat
of nine tails," or "taws," which hung
upon the wall* of hi* *chool room a* a
warning to all hi*students as to their
behavior. An account of hi* use of thin
whip i*giveu in the late hi*tory of Hut
ler county, pane Met. He wa* a
disciplinarian, and wa* a heavy *et,
*trong built man. He wa* not related
to our other Graham people here, wa*

married, but bad no children, but we
believe had two Mister*, one becoming
the wife of the late Col. Jacob Hrinker
and the other of Mr Alexander Henry,
who removed from here to KittanniiiK
more than lifty year* a«o.

We < llnnot uncertain the exact year
thin old ho u»» witH built, or who built it
Isut it in built on lot No. 42 in the origi
nal plan of lotn of I Sutler, and the title
of that I >t panned from the Comity Coin
minnionerit to John Neg Icy by died ol
Feb. it. 1807, and from him to John Ma
ginnia by deed of March I H<>7 mid
i.y him to David McJunkin bv deed of

Kept. 8, 1807, and hy him to Dr. J amen
Oraham l»y deed of March HO, in:!.",. AH
the hoUMe wan there and K' liool t,ai\u25a0 kht
in it previouH to thin laHt date it wax
probably built during the ownernhip of
Mr. McJunkin, and very probably not
long after the yenr 1807. Judge Bred in
derived liin title from the I eirn of Doc
tor'iraham JOMM II tIKOUCY.

Narv«rH Station.

Mrn, Mary Iteed Scott died at her
home at Carlton Black. Oct. :id, 11)00,
aged 87 yearn.

Wm. Hall, aged about 80 yearn, died
in Allegheny, Oct. iid, 1WM).

Henry Freehling, aged 87 yearn, of
Winfleld twp., died Oct. lid. 11)00.

.N w ntudentH are admitted at any
time to the Academy. Nine week* of
the fall, erm yet remain*. Apply for
information to the principal, John D
Myti, A. ttftrvernyillf, Pa.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

At Trenton, last Saturday, some boys
plaved Indian, and one boy was tied to
a fence post. A heap of brush was piled
about his feet, and one venturesome
spirit lighted the pile at the outer edge.
The boys then yelled and danced around
the staked prisoner, and all the time the
flames grew bigger and higher. One
boy saw the flames gaining too much
headway and threw what he thought
was a cup of water on the fire. It was
gasoline. With a roar the flames leaped
higher. There was a scream from the
little boy at the stake, and consternation
seized the boy Indians. They fled in
all directions, leaving their victim
shrieking while the fire fairly ate him
up alive. Passersby heard the awful
yells of the boy. and", running to the lot.
cut the fainting roasted child from the
post to which he had been tied. He
was unconscious. The little fellow died
before they could get him to a hospital.

A flock of quail allighted in the yard
of Charles Balzer. at Beaver, last
Thursday. Mr. Balzer shot five of the
birds. Humane Agent Hiram McKee
has brought snit against Balzer for kill-
ihg game out of season. The penalty
is per bird.

IWKR THEATRE.

ALVIN JOSLIN?FRIDAY, OCT. 12.

/£\u25a0>

t
& ' *

Manager Bucrkhalter of the Park
Theatre will give his patrons a rare
treat next Friday evening when he will
present the famous rural coinedy-
drama "AlvinJoslin". This play has
been pronounced by both the press and
the public to be the best of its class, and
itf wonderful success for 18 years, has
proved it to be so. The play is magnifi-
cently staged, the scenery carried by
the company, gives excellent views of
prominent places in New York City, in
which the major portion of the scenes

are laid. There is a pier 29, East
River with Brooklyn Bridg, beautifully
illuminated; Bleeker St.; the Bowery,
near Chatham Square; Grand Central
Depot, 42nd Street: Fifth Avenue Hotel
a thieves den on Baxter Street, showing

the old Five Points; a Bowery concert
hall and Union Square. For those who
enjoy mnsic there is a superb orchestra
carried by the company, aad the "Alvin
Joslin' band will give a street parade
and a grand free concert in front of the
theatre before the commencement of
the performance.

At a public sale near Blairsville late-
lv these prices were obtained: Hay
brought $10.15 in the mow; oats, 2?
cents per bushel in the garner; corn in

the shock, but little better than f<«lder.
11 cents per shock; 6-week-old pigs, *4
per pair; chickens, from 25 to 80 cents
each; good cows, $23 per head.

A PROLONGED fight between the

railroads and the steel rail manufac-

tures is now probable. The directors of

the Carnegie Company learned that the

princijial railroads at a secret meeting

in New York had decided to pay no
more than $22 a ton for their rails for
next year. They at once determined to

maintain the S2O rate named by the rail

pool at a recent New York meeting.

The Carnegie directors assert that
they will not sell rails for $22 a ton, and

that if the railroads will not pay more

they will have to make them themselves.

The dispute is expected to reach a

climax soon, when the railroads come
into the market for their next year s

needs.

Clay Township No. !£.

The following is a correct school re-

port of the Lone Tree school for the
month ending Friday, Oct. 5 1900.
Number enrolled, 4*. Percent of at-

tendance during month, 92. The schol-
ars attended the first month as fol-
lows: Ralph McClung, Earl Stewart,
Harry Bixler, Clarence Kelly, Claire
Stoops, Belle Kelly, .Tune Steintorf,

Georgia Steintorf, Ada Kellennan, Ruth
Fair, Josephine Stewart, Bessie Eshen-
baugh and others, were present every

day ot the month.

THE LITTLE MINISTER-?OCT. 13.

"The Little Minister' will be present-
ed by Charles Frohman's company at
the Park Theatre next Saturday even-
ing-

This is the beautiful comedy by Mr. J.
M.Barrie, founded on his novel of the
same name. The play ran for exactly
300 nights in New York to an unbroken
succession of capacity audiences every
time the curtain went up the theatre
was packed to its last inch of standing
room. It has had phenomenal runs in
all the cities, and altogether has made
a record, the like of which has not been
since the first theatrical performances
were gi%'en in this country. No pretti-
er play has ever found its way to the
footlights. To get this attraction Mr.
Hnckhalter has to guarantee Mr. Froh-
iuan S4OO.
C'AItNER STOCK Co. ? ALLNEXT WEEK.

The Erie, Pa., news says of the Car
ner stock Company to appear here next

week.
Notwithstanding the heavy storm Inst

evening the opera house was filled to

witness the production of the western
melodrama "The Great Northwest, "

as
presented by the J. W. Carner Stock
company It is a stirring story of bor-
der life, full of fine comedy situations
and exciting climaxes, and the splendid
performances of the company left noth
ing to be desired. The title role was

cared for byMr. McKee: who invested the
hero with all the attributes that appeal
to an audience, and won repeated ap-
plause of the heartiest kind. Mr.
IJlackaller in the character of the fun-
ny Irishman, and Mr Webb as the
gentleman of color, both contributed
liberally to the humor of the piece, and
won distinct approval. The specialties
were in every way acceptable, the
Fisher children especially winning ap-
proval. The i lay was elegantly stageil
and no room for fault finding.

Park Theatre see next week opening
play, Knobs O Tennessee.

MRS. MONUOE NOV. 15th and Kith

The Story of the Scottish Reforma-
tion is one of the coming attractions at

ihe Opt ra House. Mrh.il.E.Monroe who
so snocesbsully presented .the Luther
Entertainment two years ago will give
the Siory of the Scottish Reformation
Nov. 1") and 10. This will a be rare treat
and one that llntier will enjoy.

Grand Opera House, I'itt.sbiirg.

Opportunity si ill remains to see th ?
cleyer'-st of farce comedies interpreted
by the IK'SI of stock companies at the
Grand Opera House, Pittsburg. "My
Friend from India will continue as the
hill there until th'j Saturday night per-
formance. Thousands of people from
outride the two cities have taken or will
take advantage of 'the low fare on the
railroad * on account of the Exposition,
and visit the (Jrand Opera House this
week.

Hoyt Painter, Grace Seaton, Hazel
Hot-ken berry, Ellen Jonce, Josephine
Hilliard, Arthur Eshenbaugh, Arthur
Wick and Ada Crouch have been absent
hut one day during the month.

Clyde Stoops, John Bixler, Sain Stew-
art, Emma Glenn. Jennie McCaslin and
Jessie Glenn have been absent two days.

Some were kept at home by work,
some by sickness

We cordially invite and earnestly urge
the directors and pareuts to visit tis and
thns encourage us in our wotk.

Minnie Conn.

DEATHS.

STEPHEN SON? At his home in Mt.
Chestnut, Oct. 8, 1000, John Stephen
son, aged about 70 years.
He was the father of James, Josiah

and Thomas Stephenson. His funeral
was held Friday. *

R<)SS -At her home in Clearfield twp
Oct. 7, 1000, Mrs. Boss, aged abont 70
years.

GODDARD- At his home in Call cry,
Oct. 6, 1900, Frank C. Goddard, aged
45 years.
Mr. Goddard's death was a surprise

and shock to his friends. Itwas caused
by blood poisoning, following the am-
putation of a foot. ?

He was buried in North Cemetery,
Butler, on Tuesday.
O'DONNELL- At Florence, Col, Oct.

0, Charles, son of Christ O'Donnel! of
Clearfield twp., aged 10 years.

DAL"BENSPECK At his home iu Par
ker twp., Oct. 6, 1900, John Dauben-
speck, aged HQ years.

STILLWAGON?At his home in Valen-
cia, Oct. 7, 1000, Rev. C. W. Stillwag-
on, aged-00 years.

FREEHLtKG At the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Herman Foster, in
Leasurevilie, Oct. iJ, 1900, Ib-nry
Freehling, aged 87 years.

M< <'LUNG Mrs. Anna MeClnng, nee
Galbreath, at the Butler County Gen
eral Hospital, Wednesday, Oct. H,
1000, in her 77th year.
Mrs. McClung had tx-en in unusually

good health until a week before her
death and wnen ta'ien sick was removed
to the hospital at her own request.
Funeral services were held at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Isabel Galbreath on W.
Cunningham St., Friday morning and
her remains were placed to rest in the
North Butler Presbyterian burial
ground in Oakland twp.

She was the wi'low of William Mc-
Clung, dee d, and st'-i, mother of Robert.
Me' lung of Butler, Isaiah McClung of
('??ntre twp and Mrs. Miller Wick of
< mkland twp.
lIAZLETT At Dayton, Ohio, Oct

1900, Alexander Hazlett, formerly of
this county, aged 59 years.
Mr Hazlett was a brother of Leslie

P. Hazlett of this place. lie was a meui
ber of Company lv, 9th Pa. Reserves in
the war of the Rebellion.
MEALS At his home in North Buffalo

twp., Armstrong county, Sept. liH,
1000, Win. M. Meals, in the 80th year
ot his age.
Mr Meals was Ixirn in this county

living in Centre twp. He movi '1 to

Armstrong county in the year Il*'!.'!,

where he since lived. He WHS married
Ui Lucretia. a daughter of the late Sam-
uel .lack of Centre twp. A large c<m
nectlon of the same in this count} will
regret to learn of his death.
EI'KAS At her home in Ciiitu twp.

Sept. U9, 1000, , daughter of
Alfred Eukas, aged 12 years.

WATSON At her hom<' in C>>iitioi|tic
ne-suig, Sept. '{'J, 1900, iJe.ruio- ? .in
fant daughter of Archie Wats -n.

MARTSOLF At his home at Mt.
Chestnut, Sept. 29 1000, Frederick
Martsolf, aged 77 years.
"He is survived by four children, viz

Councilman.) I). Martsolf and John
Martsolf, who comprise the firm of
Martsolf Bros., contractors, of New
Brighton; Frederick ('. Martsolf of
Pittsburg, and Henry Martsolf, who re
sides at. home. Ex Uurg'-rH I'hilip
Martsolf, of New Brighton, and David
Martsolf of North Sewlckley are broth
ers of the deceased. "

Obituary Noten.

Next week the Htock company will
appear in Hoiln thiiiK «*fitir«-lv different
Tlii! play will bo Leo DietrichMtein'n
thrillingNapoleonic ilnmia, "The Hon«
of the Hword. ' There in nomethinK in
teriHlin« even faHcinating, uliotil the
title of the play, awl it does not hold
out fulne promim-H of the entertainment
The "Hong of the Sword" wan included
in Mr K H Honthern's repertoire at
the Alvin Theatre recently, and wiw
undouhte<lly the grcntent hit among JIIH
new play*. It dealn with Htirrinic ev

enti in u ntiri'in« way. It in full of the
big Hi-uneM which tin (irnnd tuuriHgeti
HO cleverly, and it in a [day that caught
the people wherever it WIIM produced.

The
I'inest.

We are HpeakiiiK of the ap-

pearance of every Mill that

COIIICH from onrhand*. tCneh
one in invariahly a line cut, a

tin* fit, and the linent drcuHO'H

ir t<iwn wear them.
We make every endeavor to

pleawi you. Our fall ntock of

goodh chftllcngeH your itdmlr
at ion.

Weddin;; Suits a Specality.

(ooper &? (0.,
Leading Practical Tailors.,

DIAMOND. aUTI.I'.R. I'A.

| Wcsl Win field Hold,
(p W.G. LUSK, Prop'r.
Vjy l'ir*tCIHMN Table and Lodging*.
tl\ Oa* and Spring Water all through

honac.
GUMI Stabling

Joneph Oibnon, formerly of thin conn
ty. and ? 1 iirillx bin life proprietor of the
Nine Mile Bonne on the plank road, and
of a hotel at Sarvereville, died at. the
home of hin Hon itl-la*', John Thomax
in H. Buffalo twp , Armntrong connty,
liuit Sunday, of heart trouble, nged 0!t
yearn.

C. F. (Fatty) Conkle, fell dead at
Wanhiugton, f'a., nouie dayn ago. 1 i«?
had been interented in the production of
oil for many yearn, and wan known all
over the oil country. I!? wan interented
in the Karnney field, near f£vann City,
but we nndemtand that he parted witli
hid interentn there.

liin home wan at McDonald, l'a., he
wan about. (10 yearn of age ami weighed
400 poundn.

Practical Horse Shoers

W'.L ROBINSON,

Formerly Home Shocr at the
Wick houie 11it« qictwd btuii-
ticnn in a nhop in [the rear of

the Arlington Hotel, where
he will do Hor>w-Sli«>e(ng in
the most approved ntylc.

TRACK AND ROAD HOSRES
A SPECIALTY.

Now in the tiiue to nul/ncribe for the

Citizen - fl.OOper yew.

DAMROSCH AT THE EXPO.

The Great Orchestca Leader Delight-

ing Thousands In Pittsburg.

Patrons of the Pittsburg Exposition
art just no* enjoying the musical trcat
of the season in the concerts of Walter
Damrosch':, New York Symphony Or-
chestra. For real harmony and melody,
the rendition* of the Damrosch orchestra
are unsurpassed, as exposition visitor*
haie had reason to learn in the last two
seasons, and tins in a ureal measure, is

responsible for the vastly increased at-

tendance which will not only make this
year's season the most successful one
in the history of the institution, but
has awakened the directors of the so-
ciety to the fact that more room will
be needed next year, both for visitor*
and exhibitors.

v, A I Ihi H DAMROSC.'H.

So great has the attendance been at
times, this season, that the extreme ca-
pacity of the big main building has
been tested more than once, and as the
disposition of the public seems to be
to continue to conic in increased num-
bers, it is apparent that the time for
enlargment is at hand. It is probable
that a new music hall, with a largely in-

creased seating capacity will be built
adjoining fhe present main building.

The Galveston flood pictures have at-
tracted much interest and will be con-
tinued until the close of the season.
The cinematograph, in which they are
given, is also ptc»enting many fascinat-
ing representations of historical events,
comic scent s and character pictures.

Th<- Mexican Village, witu :ts mani-
fold attractions and strange native food
products, of which samples are freely
distributed to visitors, continues to at-
tract many who get t'neir introduction to
hot tamales. inchililas and other Mexi
can delit jru s

The mechanical novelties are always
surrounded with interested throngs. The
wonderful machine for making screws,
the silk mill the windmills and similar
ingenious irsuhs of the skill of indus-
trial expert- are in operation at all
times 1 11. linotype machine comes in
for a bin *liaie of attention, too, and
all visitors who so desire, can R<*, with
out charge. Memils of their names
made on ;t

No less attractive hive the Swiss Vil-
lage. tlte rrytial ma/e. Jim Key, the
wonderful educated horse, and other
special attractions, proved, while the
mercantile exhib ts have excited the in-
terest and admiration of all In no
year < f the Imposition's 1 --tory have
the Kr at retail lions, s 1 Pittsburg
Spent so much nioiiev on laborate ex-
hiluls. nml their showinn is the e(|iial of
any that has evei been made anywhere.

One of tin 1110 t popu'ar of ill - year's
new features is the excursion system by
which patrons have the opportunity to
take a plrasai t 1;0.,t ride lo Davis Island
Dam. 011 tic magnificent new excur-
sion fcteami 1 Francis J Torrance. Th«
trip occupies an hour, and music for
dancing and a I'itiuh and Judy show
ami ' thei things to interest are pro-
vHcd In bad weather, the decks of
the lio.it ire eru losfH in K'asj, thus
making the ride as thoroughly enjoy
able as on fair days.

For the last week of the season, be-
ginning Oct 15, immediately after the
close of the Damrosch engagement,
Sousa arid his band will return from thr
Fast It was a part of this year's plan
to reserve the best for the last, and
from now on. with Damrosch and Sousa
furnishing the music, there is littU
doubt that all fortnei attendance records
will he broken

It is impossible to test Kyes
and fit them with spectacles as
they . liould be without the proper
instruments. The eye is a delicate
member of the body and cannot
be trifle*} with without the body
\u25a0;uflirting. The above is one of
my instruments and with it and
many other latest inventions and
with my knowledge obtained at
two of ?he best opticial college
in the U. S. bom which I >;raduat-
ed I feel i am justified in saying
that I can a.-ure satisfaction and
would In pleased to have you call.

CAl<lv /I. fcfclGHNfcß,
JKWI'.M'.U ANI> OI'TH IAN,

No, 2".i S. Main Si reel llut.li r. I'a

HUNTERS TAKE NOTICE.
Notico to Hunters.

W", the ftndetMgncd HI" ml.em of the
K .1 J (i.iiue l'ri'tectioii AH nidation of
Jack HOII lownnhip. liutlcr county, I'll ,
to In -re by ({lvc notice that p< IMOIIH found
hunting or lreHp:ii. itig on land* con
trolled by nieiuheiH of thin amociiilion
will he deult with according to law
I-. N. Htokey. .1 M Wilnon, <l. VV
Nixon, A I, WiUon. < W Liken, 1,.

,1. Hemline, <« N. Wilnon, II VOCKCIC,
l> KtlK' l, I' Vocgolo, Win l''ulton, I,
lieahtn. II Fri likorn, II Marbuger, O.
(ieoheritiK !? /inkhorn, <' Marbtirgcr

Notice to Hunters.
11tinting in ntrictly forhidtlen on the

faruiM of the following pernoiw ill
Centre twp , Kiltier ('o.. I'H.

Anthony ThouipHon, tiill ThoinpHoti,
J. I' KHlott
AT.KO ON TIIK KOI.I.OWINO IN OAK

T,ANI> TOWNHIIII".

.1 I'" Hcln.up, .1 Iv Davln, ,lohn I'at
ton, \u25a0laineH Hutchinon. ,1 ohu Jucknoii,
<-liriht ,Myern, J. W Ilervey, H. W
Hopher W. T. Hold, It. C llorlaiid, .1

I'. Millingcr, Noah Henry, L A Mil
lingitr, .1 K, lialph, T .1 Moner. A .1
I'at tun. W I' lin vin, Matt. Mc('unilli'MH.

and till trenpnnnern on HUCII fit/ um will
he dealt with uccordlng to law.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS.
Hunting in ntrictly forhidden on the

fartiiH of the ISaiitiisn hoirn and .lulin
(iralT, near Hit xon burg, itnd anyhody
found huntiiig on theno fartiiH will he
proMecnted.

NOTICE.
HimtliiKta strictly forhidden on the

Humphrey!), .or old Judge Htory) farm
in I'ark r*? >wiinhip near I'rtiin and all
Much tr< HI/LIHHEI'M Will lie pr<mi'CUted.

(jKOIdiK III'MI'ItItKVH.

Karl Schluchter,

Practical Tailor and Cutter

125 W. Jclfci»on, liutlcr, I'a.

Buah*ling, Cleaning and
Repairing a Specialty.

Auvertme m the CITIZEN,

A POLITICAL. CHART.

The following diagram will show the
result of all the National elections in
each state in the Union from I<h64 to
18%. and also the number of electoral
votes which each state will cast in 1900.
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Total Electoral Vote (1900), 447. Nec
essary to elect, 224.

KEY TO CHART.
*Republican, t Democrat. J Popu-

list . Not admitted to Statehood.
No vote j; Republican electors chos-

en by Legislature. 0 Rejected.
1 California, 1880, 5 Democrat, 1 Re-

publican; 2 1892, 8 Democrat. 1 Repub-
lican; 3 18!)tf,lPop ,1 Deni 8 Republican
4 Kentucky. 1896, 1 Democrat, 12 Re-
publican. 5 Michigan, 1892, 9 Republi-
can, 5 Democrat. <> North Dakota, 1892,
1 Republican, 1 Democrat. 7 Ohio.
1892, 22 Republican, 1 Democrat. 8
Oregon, 1892, 3 Republican. 1 Populist.

Butler Savings Bank
t iLitier, IPa.

Capital - - - $60,000.00
Surplus and Profits - - $200,000.t0
JOS.I, rnRVIK President
J. JI EN ftY TKOUTUAN Vict-President
WH. CAMPBELI,, Jr ( a> hitr
LOU 18 B.BTE:N Teller

IHRKCTOKS?.Joseph 1.. Purvis. .1. Ilenry
rro'itmati, W. D.Brandon, W. A. Stein. J. s.
('umuhell.

The Butler Savings Bank Is the Oldest
Banking Institution! n BuMer County.

General banking business transacted.
We solicit accounts of ..11 producers, mer-

chant \u25a0«, farmers and others.
Allbusiness entrusted to us will receive

prompt attention.
Interest paid on time deuoslts.

TMK
Butler CouDtj National Bank,

Hutler Penn,
Capital paid in Jaoo.ooo. o
Surplus and Profits - $60,000. o

Jos. Hartmau, President; J. V. Kitts,
Vice President; John G. McMarlin,
Cashier, A G. Krug, Ass't Cashier.

A general banking business transacted.
111 tores*, paid on tlrno deposits.
Money I >aned on approved security.
We Invito you to open an account with thin

bank.
DIHFCT JRB?lion. Joseph llartman, Hon.

SV. S. Waldron, Dr. iS. M. Hoover. 11. Mc-
Hweeney.C. I*. Collins, I. (i. Smith, LeHlle P.
Ilazlntt, M. l-'lrn'K tn, W. 11. Larkln, Harry
HeasU'V, l>r. W. C. McCandlot**. Ii«»r» Man
nuth. W. J. Markn, J. V. IMtth. A. L. Itelher

THK
Farmers' National Bank,

BUTLER, PENN'A.
CAPITAI*PAID IN, $100,000.00
I'orelan exchange Itought and sold.
H|M-<-IUI atli-nt lon given to collections.

OKKICEKH:
JOIIN YOIJNKINS I'reHldent
JOHN 111 MI'IIKKY Vl.e I'n sldent
«' A ItAII.EV .. <'ashler
I'!. W. ltl\i*llAM. Assistant Oanhler
J. I IIIJT/.IiKK Teller

DIKBCTOM.
John VounklilN, l>. 1,. ( leelund, K. E.

A brains, ('. N. Boyd, W 1 Mel/g.-r, Henry
Mllb r, John lliimiihrey. Thus. Hays, Levi
M. Wise and I'ranclH Murphy.

Interest paid on lime deposits.
We respectful IV solicit your business.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

/'t .t > K. Mi AIM Hl, M. I) ,
' ' I'RACTICK LIMITBD.
EYE, EAR, NOSK AND THROAT.

HOURS: 9n. tn. to 12 in; jyo p. m.
to 4 p. in.

Onicr and residence corner North mid
Washington street*. ISell 'Phone No.
45. Butler, I'a.

/\ M. Zl MM HUMAN
? I'llVSIC IANAND SUKCKON

Office No. 45, H. Main Htrect, over City
Pharmacy.

I IH.ACK,
L. I'IIVHICIANANO St'Kt'.HON

New Tiouttnmi Untitling, liutlcr I'a.

hk. c. ATWIiIX,
Office 106 W Dhiinotid St., |l>r

Graham'* old office,]
IIOIIIH7 to 9 it. in. and t to 3 and 7 to

8 p tn

hk. N. IVI. HOOVKR.
137 E. Wuyne St., office Hour*. 10 to

12 11. in. 1 and to n p. tn.

\V 11. JIKOWN,
' IT t IIOMOKOPATIIIC I'IIVSICIAN ANII

SUHCKON
' Office 236 H. Main St., op}), I*. C).

Night culls at office.

(JAMUKLM. HII'PUS,
I'IIVHICIANAND SUKGKON
200 Went Cunningham St.

HW WICK,
? DKNTIHT.

HUM located in the new Stem building,
with all the latent device* for Dentai
work.

I J. DONALDSON,
. DKNTIHT.
Artificial Teetli inserted on the Intent

improved plan. Cold Pilling* a *|<ee-
ialty. Office next to poNtoflicc.

hk. W. I'. McJLROY,
DKNTIHT.

I'orincrly known an the "I'ceile**
I'ainle»;i I'.xtructor of Teeth." I /Kitted
permanently at ill Kant Jefferwjii St.,
Opposite Hotel I/Owry, Hutler. Will do
deutinl opetntioli* of all kind* liy the
latent device* and up-to-date method*

lik. M D. KOTTRAIIA,
I/ Suceennor to Di. Johnnton.

DKNTIHT
Office at No 114 I',. Jeffer*oii St., over

<l. W. Miller'*grocery.

P 11. NKOIJ'.V,
1 I . ATTOUNKV AT I,AW.

Office In the "CITIZKN" htiildllig.

I D. McJUNKIN,
FT ? ATTOI«NKV-AT-LAW.

< mice in keiber huilding, corner M.'.iu
and li. Cuiiuiii)(lmiiiSt*, ttnirancc on

H. Cuaninglißin.

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
Fall term begins, Monday, Sept. 13, 1900

COURSES.

I?Practical1 ?Practical Boole keepers, a?Expert
Accountants. 3 ?Amanuensis Shorthand,
4 ?Reporter's Shorthand % ?Practical
Short Course in Book-keeping, for those
who merely wish to understand the
simpler methods of keeping books. 6
English.

OUR TEACHERS? We have four at [-resent
always as many as we need, no more.

POSITIONS?We export to tie able to place
at least twice as many graduates lu positions
the coining year as we have the past. We
could place three when- we place one If we
only had more of the right kind of material
to work on. Young man. young woman, if
you have a fair English education, and are
industrious and persistent It willbe to your
interest to take at least one of our courses,
and let us assist you to remunerative em-
ployment.

I*iiefinest system of shorthand eyer pub-
lished willbo used In our school th» coming
year. Call and examine it. Send for a copy
of our new catalogue and circulars.

A. F. REGAL. Prin.,
319- 327 S. Main St.. Bntler. Pa.

* 'ft C°H*tCT?RKEi
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ALL
THE
FALL

BLOCKS
IN

STIFF
AND
SOFT
HATS
ARE
NOW

'

IN .

?

AND
THEY
ARE

BEAUTIES.
WE

ALSO
HAVE

A
COMPLETE

LINE
OF

MEN'S
FURNISHINGS

FOR
FALL
AND

WINTER.

Jno. S Wick,
242 S. Main St., Butler,. Pa

Opposite P. O.

E & a
please understand
that you're a welcome visitor to
the store when you come to the
city to see the Exposition?or
any time you come.

Look at the new Fashions all
you want?whether buying or n >t.

Feel perfectly at home.
We're showing top-notch as-

sortments of all that's newest anil
choice.

Ladies' Stylish Tailor-Made
JACKETS.

All colors at $5. Also Black, better
ones at $7.50, 10. (M), np to #ls in all the
latest shapes ISox Coats, Flv Fronts.
Reefer aiul Automobiles. Prices al-
ways the lowest.

Blankets.
Extra large size in Cotton Blankets

at 60c per pair. Better ones at 75c and
#I.OO.

Fine Woolen Blankets, full siz» at
$3.50 up to $7.50.

Ifyou need blankets you will consult
your best interests by looking at these
values before purchasing blankets.

Millinery.
In our Millinery Department we are

making a magnificent display of Wo-
men h and Children's trimmed and un- ;
trimmed Hats, Millinery Trimmings.
Feathers, etc., etc., all in the newost
designs at remarkably low prices.
Street Hats 50c to $4.75: all the new

shaiM'sand effects in Onting and Un-
trimmed Hats.

Misses' and Children's Jackets
A large and complete assortment of

Misses' Jackets, Box Back Coats, fiy
front Reefers and all shapes shown for
this season at s]>ecial value, in all colors,
castor blue anil brown at $5.00. Prices
ran k from $3.50 to sls. Our prices al-
ways less, our values bettor than shown
elsewhere. I

Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits.
New anil attractive styles at exceed-

ingly low prices. New Blouse Suits, I
New Tight Fitting Suits, Fly Front
Reefer Jackets, all the latest effects,
prices range from $lO to slls. Nothing
but reliable iiifike< anil perfect tilting
garments shown here. Low prices, too,
rule in our Suit Department. Try us.

Whatever Dry Goods wants
you have, styles and prices will
very soon show the money?sav-
ing advantage in buying here.

Ladies' new Suits'* 10 to 125
dollars.

Jackets, 5 to 50 dollars.
Capes, 6,j to 50 dollars.
Skirts, 3.j to (>5 dollars.
Men's and Hoys' Clothing?

Suits, and Overcoats, Separate
Trousers?better Clothing than
stores sell? a great Clothing bu-
siness built and growing on sina ||

profits.
50 inch .ill wool Hlack Cheviots

?goods of sterling worth ?50c.
46 inch satin-finish Hlack

Jacquards?dressy?6sc.
Fine line of 52 inch all wool

Skirting I'laids, 50c.
36 inch all wool I'laids, 35c ?

jail wool, inind you?and choice
style.

New Silks for swell waists rich,
handsome effects 85c, SI.OO.

Lot ol extra good fleeced
i VViappei Goods- neat styles? 10c.

Yard-wide Flantii lefts,9o yard-
wide Flannelettes ate unusual.

Special quality Fancy Flannel-
ette Underskirts?full size?with
shell-stiu hrd fancy border?all
ready to put the band on?2oc.

Lot of double width?34 inch-
Dress Goods plain grey and
brown mixtures,mostly wool.i

See samples and you'll know

it's an oftetiiig beyond ordinary.
New Catalogue Sec that we

have your name, address, and re-
quest for a copy.

|{<)<ro\s<fc Hull!
Department X

ALLEGHENY. HA.

IOHN W. COUL.TKR,
'/ attornkv A'f-I.AW.

VVlm' linil(liti|{,N. Dimiituml St., ISiitln
'itti-ntloii to collection*

mi'l 111 i-.iix-riHnuitlrrN.

Reference: lluticr SMvinj{» Hunk. or
duller County National llnnk

A. T. liI.AOK. I ItA MoJ UDM

Black & mcjunkin,
AttorncyM-Ht-law,

Armory Building, Hutler, I*».

nil. OOUCHKR,
? AYTuhnkv AT I.AW.

Ollicc ill Wlm<- t>tiil<liti|f.

/10U1#TBK ft BAKU,
v Attomnkvs a'i i,aw.

Kootti 11., Aruiory lniiMitifc .

4 t. scorr,
ill Attohnkv At I.aw.
Oilier «t No. H. Went Diamond Ht. Itut-
lcr. I'II.

I li. HKIiDIN,
') ? Attohnkv at I,aw.

Office on Mniu St. nrnr Court liouiir.

n F. L. MCQUIBTION,
V« Civil. Kncinkkh and Sukvkvkou

Office 11 cur Court House.

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman's
GRAND OPENING

?OF ?

Millinery, Dress Goods, Jackets, Capes, and
Suits, Furs, Etc.^va

The Summer of Preparation is past and the Fall and Winter of
Doing is upon us. It finds us ready to Supply your wants with a
store larger than ever before, and a stock of goods that surpasses
anything we have ever before shown, so that with increased facilities
and an unparalled profusion of styles and reliable makes of the above
mentioned articles, we can guarantee you more satisfactory results
than you can get elsewhere. Our stock was purchased under the most
favorable circumstances, and will be sold at prices ranging from 5 to
25 per cent, less than any other firm offers equal qualities. EVEN
IN THE RARE INSTANCES when prices are apparently the
same as ours there is always an advantage in trading here, due to
the assurance that here the quality is as good as appears on the sur-
face. Some people have an idea that Pittsburg i a the place for Dry
Goods bargains. Experience proves that right here in this hustling
store in Butler can be found styles and prices that eclipse any offered
by over-rated stores in larger cities and you won't have to look long
to be convinced of this fact.

Remember Our Stock is Entirely New. NO OLD GOODS.

Golf Capes and Rainy-Day
Skirts.

Plaid Back Cloth Rainv-Day Skirts
from $4.50 to #13.75.

Golf Capes in beantifnl colorings. A
miruber of new effects. Prices $5 to
#lB. Misses' and Children's Golf Capes,
$3 to sls, Ladies' Plnsh Capes, 80 in.
long at $5, a special valne.

Plush capes ranging for $3 to sls;
none better shown.

Silk Waists.
Extraordinary values shown in silk

waists, dress sleeves, made with corded
back and front at $!5 50, real value $5.
The very best #5 silk waist over shown
in Butler, black and colors, real valne
SO, don't fail to ask to see them. Also
ask to see our special French flannel
waists at SI.OB In all colors, real valne
$3.00.

Dress Goods and Silks.
Our showing of Black and?Colored

Dress Goods now complete. We wish
again to call your attention to our well
lighted store room, enabling purchasers
to see clearly every piece of goods they
wish to inspect. Space does not permit
us to mention all the excellent values in
this department.

Black and Colored Granite Cloth at
50c to sl. No better wearing cloth.

Black Pebble Cheviot II to $1.75.
Prunella $1.15 to $1.75.
Camel Hair, Zibaline Cheviots.
Homespun Storm Serges in black and

colors at 50c, 00c. 75c, 90c to $1.75.
Fine Black Melange Suitings $3. The

latest for dressy skirts and suits.
Our stock of black anil colored silka

and satins is most complete in every de-
' tail. Prices will interest you.

Hosiery.
| Hosiery is hard to get at old prices, or
rather linrd to give as good values at

' old prices, but we fortunately bought
, direct from Mills and Importers early

last Spriug. and can give you same
values for IDo. 15c, 'J5c, in Cotton Hose,
and 25c and 500 in Woolen Hose, as of
old, and our Hosier} Department IB well
kuown for giving excellent values at
these well known prices.

Underwear.
i Same story to tell jon about unde^.

wear as Hosiery, only remember it ia
i not fairy stories we are tolling you, but
| honest fails which wo are prepared to
I snlwtantiuto l>y showing you (lie same
values in weight aud qualities in Ladies'
Kiblied Fleeced Lined Vest* at SMe as of
old Al«<> in Woolen* fur Men. Women,
Misses, Children and Babies.

We can show yon siine values ut old
prices.

DOMESTICS.
We wish to call special attention to our complete stock ol j

Domestics, consisting ol Domcls, Outing Flannels, Sheetings, Towel-
ing, I'illow Casing, Cheviots, Seersuckers, Ginghams, Calicos, Chintzs,
Table Damask. Napkins, and Fine Towels. Having purchased these
staples in lar;»c quantities, we ar?sn position to ofler them at less
price than you will find them elsewhere. You are cordially invited
to give us a call.

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.
BUTLER, PA-

TAILORS
Have something m >rc formidable to contend with than the fancies o ?

man. They must please his mother, his wife, his sisters and his

cousins. A woman's inspection of a
man's clothes may be casual but It

fit JTjs. j ' s surc be critical. The unmis-

fX/F i I / takable style about our make of
/ 41 / clothes at once, asserts itself and

\ II never fails to find favor with the

i A *i(~/ most critical.

C M / Whether your .object is price or

*T*-A quality, our facilities for satisfying

J I | you are the best to be had.
"

Fall Patterns Ready: Every one of Them Strikingly Handsomt.

MAKEROF
/""V1 CXI I

, MEN'S Clothes

JOS WORK
Neatly Don<? At

The CITKEN.


